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i  LO C A L  RED 
START WORK

e d n e s o a y

KODAKING PARTY ENDS
IN ACCflDENT SUNDAY

¡s  Now Being
Disbursed

jafetinp o f  the County 
ore»n i»tion was called 
i Chairman, Mrs. W. D. 

fshoka. fo r  Wednesday 
*it week The meeting 
the court house at Ta- 

work o f  putting the 
^ht R e lie f Fund into 

started

Miss Jewel Bean, daughter of Mr.
• and Mrs. E. J. Bean of this place,  ̂
sustained painful and probably ser
ious injuries Sunday afternoon about 
three o’clock when she lost her foot- 

! ing and fell to the bottom of a bluff 
r Li . u  Iin Roclt c *ny°n- Her right knee was

ions U l C U P l  H 0 - !  bad*y cut *nd the other badly bruised
IUB M ® by rock» encountered in her descent

and internal injuries are feared. I 
The young lady was a member of 

a party of young people who, chap- \ 
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bean 
had gone, to the breaks on a kodak
ing expedition. It ts supposed that 
Miss Jewel either stumbled or turn
ed her ankle, causing her to tumble 
several feet down the face o f a 
blufT.

Others in the party scrambled to 
her aid with all possible haste and 
brought her home. With charactoria- 
stic grit, she attempted to laught it 
off as a good joke, but soon after 

peop! from all parts j reaching her home she began to feel 
were present to see | naus-atod and was compelled to go 

necessary to obtain • to bed. Physicians were summoned.
and they immediately attended the 
injuria«:

It is sincerely hoped that no more 
serious injuries ere found. At the 
be*, the young lady will be con
fined to her bed for several days.

u nfortu nate families
rhoods.

National Red Cross 
by Mrs. Myrtle Ellis, 

Division offices, 
ft* introductory remarks, 
•tend into the discussion 

»nd how to carry it on. 
slT, »aid Mrs. ElUa, 

the idea that haa 
i that on« must be and 
•» pledge before they 

Red Cross Aid. That ac- 
tb* speaker is far from the 

eiples of this organise!- 
aim is rather to avert 

, die said.
of the condition, Mrs. 

that each interviewer see 
i and children were be

ared for .
our plan” , said the re- 
“to give people in need 
ten ante ration of bread, 

like, but to see that 
mea of lmeet, vege- 

fruits. and the like is 
1 them. Mrs. Ellis sug- 
the Home Demonstration 

a list of those foods 
i insure a balanced meal, 
of any kind are to be 

tobacco, ¡muff, nor candy 
for the children.. “ See 

Daily has meat and foods 
keep the body in good con- 
miy prevent a lot of sick 
■ore

NOTICE!

Anyone having food such as 
milk, butter, canned food, or ar
ticles of clothing for either chil
dren or adults, or feed for stock, 
in fact, anything article which 
may be of help to someone, have 
been requested to leave such ar
ticles at the Cotton Co-Op office 
in care of A. H. Koeninger, sec
retary of the American National 
Red Cross Auxiliary.

Those in charge of the relief 
work declare that not one article 
not in use at your home need be 
thrown away. If you can’t  uae it, 
someone else can. Everyone is 
urged to help in this work.

Bring your food, clothing, or 
feed to the office, and they will be 
given to someone who needs them.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
FOUND EARLY FRIDAY

MORNING

, The plan of some person or per- 
; sons to break into and burglarize 
I the C. C. Dry Goods Store was rudely 
| interrupted about one o’clock Friday 
morning by the (for them) inoppor
tune appearance of nightwatchman 

, Will Brown.
Mr. Brown was returning from his 

| round of the gins when his atten 
tion was attracted by suspicious ac

tivity  at the rear o f the store. The 
burglars apparently realised his 

1 nearness at the same time, and left 
the scene too hasstily to gather up 
and take away their tools.

These instruments indicate that the 
persons implicated were familiar with 
the arrangements of the store, as the 
door was sawed at exactly the right 
places to remove the heavy bars 
and other tools for forcing tihe night 
lock were there in readiness to be 
used. Only the timely arrival of the 
peace officer prevented a robbery 
which would have reached into sev
eral hundreds of dollars.

Mr. Cabool had just returned 
„  _  B  from Dallas market with quantities
Roy Wilkes made a business trip o f . ^ „ 1? merchandise such as ladies

Locai News

LITTLEFIELD STORE WINS 
TROPHY FOR GREATEST 

SALES IN TEN COUNTIES
* " a

Major H. Rodgers, produce and 
feed store operator at Littlefield, and 
former resident of this place, has re
ceived the trophy awarded by the 
Purina Mills, to the store selling the 
largest amount of feed.

Mr. Rodgers is a son o f Mr. and 
| Mrs. W. L  Rodgers o f this place and 
I a son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
| Doak.

Following is an account of Mr. 
Rodgers’ record as taken from the 
Hockley County Herald:

“ Major H. Rodgers Produce and 
Feed Store, local dealers for Puriaa 
Feeds or the Checker Brand, Tues
day received a beautiful Morris chair 
as a premium for selling the great
est volume of those feeds in this dis
trict, comprising the counties of 
Hockley, Lubbock, Terry, Lamb, 
Lynn, Cochran, Hale, Bailey, 
Yoakum, and Gaines.

“ The traveHng salesman for the 
Purina Mills stated that the Rogers 
Store was not only the first in this

to Lamosa Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. T. Wells was In Tahoka 
Wednesday morning.

Sheriff B. L. Parker was in O’ 
Donnell on official business Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones motored 
to Hobbe Sunday to take her grand
father, Mr. H. Sparkman, for a visit 
with other relatives Mr. Spark
man had been the guest of hit grand
daughter for several days.

E. E. Teaff of O’Brian was here 
on business over the week-end, and 
was a pleasant visitor in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. George D. Fost
er.

dresses and coats, shoes, etc., which 
would have amounted to something 
in a hurry.

Tracks and footprints of the car 
and men, accori!ing to unofficial 
statements, correspond with those 
of the parsons -who broke into the 
Phillips bulk plant several days ago. 
Officers are working on the caso, and 
developments are expected within 
the next few days.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Rev. Walter O. Parr announcee 
that there will be no preaehing serv
ices at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church this Sunday, as he will be out 
of town and there is no one available 
to fill the pulpit. Sunday school and 
young peoples’ services as usual.

T. H. Sparks, who haa been the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Pat Cur 
tis, for the past several days, left 
Sunday to visit his son, J. C. Sparks 
of Three Lakes.

HONORARY MEMBERSHIP 
CROWS IN VOLUNTARY

FIRE DEPARTMENT

and more /ecently of Crane, is now 
connected with Welch’s barber shop, 
taking up his duties there early in

.e tu i*___uv> vui ^  _  _  the week. Until Ms move to Crane
district* but'in id iV 't h e  "Northwest *b<>ut *  F«*f **°- Mr’ Aril w**expcnce in the fu- „„„ ..v *  „ „ „  ... . . .  __________________ .

the lady w ho has bad Texas. During the year o f 1930 Mr. the Tonsor shop. He haa a number of 
in Red Cross Relief Rogers sold fifteen staight can  of friends here who will be glad to wel 

the cou n try . j Checkerboard feeds and quite an ad-| come him back,
of the Red Cross to this ditional amount which came in c a n ,

not be made public, how-J broken at Lubbock and divided up I Mr. and Mn. George Shumake re- 
planned to be sufficient amonc various dealers.” turned Friday - f:

to Ft. Worth. He repoi

At a recent meeting o f the Volun
teer Fire Department, it was an
nounced that the recent membership 

Clyde Ash, formerly of O’Donnell drive totalled the pleasing numbei 
*■ ~ m * of thirty-seven honorary members.

Dues for this form o f member
ship are one dollar a year.

Honorary members already signed 
up for 1931 are: C. El Collins, C. 
H. Doak, M. J. Whitsett, L. D. Tuck
er, W. L. Palmer, Frank Roes, Hol
man A McConal, Mansell Bros. Hwri 
Co., E. L. Sfreels, Charlie Cabool 
Corner Drug Shore, McDonald-Ely

CAR LICENSES M 
OBTAINE

Due to the tho 
A. M. Cade and cc 
burn-Hood Chevrc 
car license plates n 
at the Chevrolet 
O’Donnell.

Mr. Cade was 
Thursday morning 
pose of perfectini 
and announced th 
was all fine.

Car owners (ire 
bring their 1930 he 
ceipts as well as tl 
ceipt.

HESTER DISPLAY! 
CRAZING

(k. MR a m o n g  v a r io u s  d e a le r» .
the need» o f  th is counC y ---------------------- ©-------
ent relief may come. j LEAGUE INSTITUTE 
y n deposited  in a St. AWARDS FORTY-THREE

a busineee trip 
reporta that Ft.

LEAGUE CERTIFICATESb»rk. and only the treas-
county organ iza tion  may

these funds. a  total of forty-three certificates I several day* on basiness.
m the morning’s talk was awarded studenta in the Epworth 

waniunitit s in the county J League Institute held here at the 
tot staged a Red Cross; local Methodist church last week, 

to do so. She stated that Closing services were held Friday
evening, and were well-attended.

The classes began Monday eve
ning, with teachers selected from a

Gin, A. Y. Pemberton. Don Edwards. 
J.1 A.* CbiHitti; D? H: McDaniel, W.

, . , . , T. Huff, O. H. Shepard, R. C. Carrol,Worth is as quiet as any place he bar j  B Milw> Mr and j  p
| lin, W. E. Guye, W. S. Cathey, Allen 
J Robinson Gin, M-System, Terry A 

W. H. Prine has been in Lubbock ■ Wilson, Roy Carpenter. Singleton

seen.

bve

Ip the work, and that the 
would app recia te  it very 

each one d o  his part 
lion blanks used by the! 

were discussed, and the' 
«us asked were discussed 

part, stressed. It is 
to fill ou t properly the 
in such a manner as to 
and central committees 

in f la t io n  concerning 
the applicant.

** application has been 
timed over to the local 

i in turn takes it to th e  
ttee w here he aits in 

NNOsktee w hile they peas 
•PPlication.

«quest fo r  aid is granted, 
“ made ou t by the local 

o*cia ; fo r  the need. of 
A complete iteaqisn- 

m quadruplet form. 
«Wer has been filled by 
of the beneficiary*« choke 

orders, and this is the 
•Pplicant signs for any-

n r , * * » *  *t the meeting 
ôyootffator refute to take 

of any person. Say- 
WM sure of another's

£,*** ior the needs, each 
a* is governed by

“lot's, therefore, it Is 
1 Red Cross to cars for 

«ch family, regardless
“ oiremenU.

'„cieared up many quee- 
Central Committee be- 
bnmndiately .fU r  S i

. 1 Wednesday.
»jli make its survey and 

the first of the week. 
« ‘ t Tahoka, Hew- 

J “ *  in tho O’Donnatl

*  *** that a» em

mong the various Epworth League 
workers o f the dirtrict. Social 
periods Were also a feature of the 
school and created quite a bit of 
favorable comment. The various 
leagues represented took turns at ar
ranging entertainments.

Leaguers from Lameaa, Tahoka, 
O’Donnell, and McCarty were in at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Billington and fami
ly have moved from the farm and 
are again making their home in O’
Donnell.

•f the

SEWING CONTEST SPONSORED
BY LOCAL DRY GOODS STORE

W. E. Guye’a dry goods «tore is 
sponsoring a now and altogether sen
sible kind of contest, namely, one 
in dressmaking. In this enterprise, 
the store is acting as agent for na
tionally known manufacturers of 
prints. The content is open to any 

of any age throughout the 
lountgy. .  /
nation is divided into four 

zones. Thq garment«/*»» ***J 
headquarters through the local More, 
graded by nationally famooa dr*««- 
making authorities tcco ifill W itt®- 
dahk set by the UniUdStates De
will be awarded aecqrfing tome-  
terials ussd, design Sfd color, work- 
ntonship, and general appearance 
There will he additional special 
prises for school girls' c,ub*i

Further announcement will appear 
in the advertising columns of this 
paper next week. Watch far it t

mitt«« may ght aid ont of its own

**AJ?rcounties adjoining O’DonneD 
ara organised, excepting 
p i«., an  now under way to organise 
mM NMtva the Red Orem oM m  

Í mÍImSí te reM** W  P*
rtbl. needy In that tmmMr.

B. J. Boyd has been confined to 
his room part of this week, suffer- 
ing from the usual ailment .for this 
time of the year—a severe cold.

Miss Irma D. Palmer, who is at
tending Tech, spent the week-end at 
home with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. L. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Obrey Meliroy spent 
Sunday here with Mrs..T. A. Meliroy.

Pete Nelson o f Andrew* »pent 
Saturday with friends.

Mrs. W. S. Cathey and son, James 
returned Friday from a business trip 
to Austin.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Griffin and fa 
ly left 8unday for Nome, /  
where they will make their 
O'Donnell
did people b«t wish' iak 
snccess and piuspaiflty in their
home.

D avis are in Denvfir, Cel., 
gnesta of Wooten’s 
ery. They left tfcly 
ing and will be gone throughout 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan of 
Loop spent the week-end here with 
Mt. Mid Mrs. J. P. BowHn.

Glen Everett, who has been ill with 
typhoid fever sine# Christmas, in re
ported much better this week. -

C. J. Bench *  J"**” *  *■** 
to Monday the first of the weak.

Hdwe., Henderson-Boone Gin, Gulf 
Refimn? Co., Thornhill Variety 
Store, C. L. Davis, Farmers' Co-op
erative Gin Co., C. E. Ray, J. M.
Christopher, and N. Saleh.

-  -  ------------------ o -------

IT CAN’T BE DONE

But the Americim Legion is game 
to try anything, and when those 
“ can’t be dones’ ’ are heard, you’ll 
always find a bunch of kgionalms 
there to prove it can be donel

“ It Can’t Be Done” , «  musical 
comedy in four acts, will be pre
sented a week from tonight (Friday, 
January 80) in the high school audi
torium, th piny is being sponsored by 
the Legion and Auxiliary members, 
Mias Una Merrick will direct the play
ers from bar own commpfii^r who will 
compos« the cast.

E. W. Hester, 
ments”  furnish his i 
to talk about, rail« 
office Monday attar 
samples o f one o f th 
The plants were •] 
Austran winter pea 
extensively for grt 
The plant is also ki 
egon pea, and Canad 
Mr. Hester statee, h 
ter extensive reseai 
convinced that it is 
tria Hungary.

He sowed half an s 
in a young orchard 

The seed are descr 
ter as being about 
brown colored, with 
minute eye.

The seeds put up 
tober, which prompt 
rather on the order 
Monday afternoon, 1 
had just come from 1 

' The root system wi 
| marvel at; the tap 

twelve inches in le 
roots shooting out ir 
as close togethei 
Throughout the col 
plants creep on the 
beginning of Spring 
begin to gain height. 
Y?!S« the . new . crop 
section is still to be 
ter said, but if it 
as it seems' the soy 
will be a decided in 
present grazing.

Mr. Hester is one 
gressive and far-sigl 
this section o f the S 
for several'years be 
ardent believer in 
and diversification.

for several days, bat is somewhat im
proved now.

Mis. Will Orson oame in from the 
ranch Tuesday afternoon, and spent 
the time with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fowler 
and little daughter, Martha Jean, re
turned to thoir home in Ft 
last wsek V»e*y 
here with her 1 
Thornhill.

Rey. and Mrs. W.
Lubbodk Monday.

Mr. and Mira. O. D. Carter of Lá
mete were O'Donnell visitors a short 
time Sunday.

W. H. Veasey and W. L. Palmar 
mads a business trip to Amarillo Fri
day of last week.

Mr. and Mm. J. T. Middleton end 
daughter, Mias Jana, spent Ike week
end in Abileaea.

Alvin '

ATTEND DISTRICT 
RALLY AT LAI

Epworth Leaguers 
of Lubbock diet riot 
Lames« Sunday for ' 
ly. Only one other 
fore Assembly at Abi 
mer, and Aebury M 
Lubbock, will be hoa 

O’Donnell was wel 
the meeting Sunday 
members being pi 
and Kimmie Lee P< 
Schooler, Mary V. 1 
Eva Harris, Sue am 
Jeanette ‘ Thomas, 
Alice Busby, Lester 
Parr, J. C. Christ 
Clayton, Vernon Kiri 
Cecil Trendwap, Ran 
“ Doc”  Tate.

MRS. SINGLETON 
STEADILY IM

Mre Hal Singieto 
iously injúfed rebel 
dent .pn 
the enfi ' 
oq#rturned, ia 
the moat serions huff

The' cast was ret 
Ihnb several days « 
nations at the heap! 
closed very satisfeci 
was feared at first 
might be stiff, hot Ml 
that sha will again 1 
.« f it

................................... . ♦ -

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
eaJBed to Aasea M< 
conneited^srith the i
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Anyway, .the Farm Board has dis
covered that i f  farm ers raised less 
it  would bring more.

School girls may not have a spe 
rial apitude fo r  history, but they 
can usually remember dates.

Drought relief money will soon be 
available, but not fo r  those who 
merely have a  chronic thiivt.

j drought relief bill and the effort to
reconsider the nominations o f  the 
power board. It is said that the j | 
Chief Executive will make plain that 
it is the action o f  the senate that 
threatens an extra session in order 
that the public may know where to 
put the blame.

T ï  1
Senator Borah, who advocates an 

extra session to clean up pending 
issues deniee that this is not logical 
and asserts that business men do 
not oppose it. He insists that tiie 
disposition o f  Muscle Shoals, anti
injunction legislation and additional 
farm relief are vital matters. I f 
put off now they will be similarly 
postponed next December when 
both parties will have their atten
tion focussed on the presidential 
contest of 1932.

if/w S O Q I
MRS J. W. C A M PBELL. Reporter

FRANCES W ILLIAM S CELE- T. E. L. CLASS 1 
BRATES SIXTEENTH BIR TH D A Y AFTE*N0<*|

T ï  I

Whatever other Borrows Eve suf-1 
fered, she was never taunted by 
A d am e reference to  hie m other’s j f * ®  w  ■
cooking. • LOOKING A T  WASHINGTON

An astronomer asserts that the un
iverse is not at large as was form er 
ly  thought. Sharing in the general 
deflation, probably.

Australia is said to be considering 
the adoption o f  a trip1« parliament 
W e extend our sympathy 
means two Senates.

THE HARDING M EMORIAL 

LEGION FOR BENEFITS 

THE A U E N  PROBLEM

f i t
Secretary Mellon anxious for

that
TELLIN Ç LIBERIA 

UNEM PLOYMENT

Liberty Loan bonds at present

THE FOOD ARGUMENT seems assured o f  favorable action.

The biggest killers in America to
day run on fou r  wheels.

EXTRA SESSION A COM PLETE REPLY

Som e people have mania for  sav
ing everything except money.

The American T obacco Company 
will increase its newspaper advertis
ing appropriation in 1931. Local 
merchants are invited to  follow  this

Secretary o f  Labor Doak believes 
that at least 400,000 aliens are in 
this country illegally and wishes to 
secure an easier and less expensive 
manner o f  rem oving them to fo r 
eign ports. He recom m ends:

Elimination o f  the requirement 
, that crimes fo r  which aliens may be 
I deported must involve moral tur- 
1 pitude.
! Making the remaining in the 
j United States a fter an unlawful 
i entry an offense as well as the entry 

The Harding Memorial at Marion, itself.
Ohio, it is announced, w ill be dedi-1 Providing that persons having 
cated on some day between May 16 j knowledge o f  an alien unlawfully 
and November 15 to be agreed upon in the United States be made guilty Peating. 
by President Hoover and F o r m e r 'o f  offense. I U cancAtrns  a"  ° m*1“  wboleaaJf
President Coolidge. Invitation, w ill, Strengthening the law on deport-! h<“ » *  “ d * 'u rtom er merchant ,n 
be delivered personally to  both o f tation o f  aliens affiliated with o r - j an lowm " oa*-road» tow n- A sh,P’ 
the prominent guests and the memor-1 ganixations advocating the overthrow went o f  goods received by the

....................... -  . tomer was rejected as unsatisfad
' The wholesaler prepared to  insti

Miss FYanoes' Williams, daughiei A t a  regular meeting , f |  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Williams, war L. Claaa o f  the Baptist Si "  
the surprised and delighted honoree
at a party celebrating her sixteenth ¿ £ \ , flmahed * *  
birthday last Saturday evening. The 
arrangments fo r  the occasion hadj _ ^
been made by her mother and M isr' ' , 1°“
Ruth Marie Howard. | ^  J

Various games and music were en- v  *
joyed  until a late hour, when d e - ' J ? . Mart>  «  
licious refreshments o f  caramel pi p ln,f «
hot chocolate and whipped cream  | on the study wUl be the« 
were served. | AH ™ «n*em  , r,  ,

A fter  the refreshment hour, the present.

ministration * u p p o ^ r s  are inclined ^ h e  hoeteeies Served delicios
to pass unnoticed the attacks on the| . . . .  » fruit cake

i s , “ 1“  ** — - » r s . *  s r  ”•£*. — . JEM
Lawler, Verda Ballew, Gladys G ib -( K«eaU: Mmes. Broc
son. Kathlyn Veaxey. Addie Williams, Carpenter, Rayburn, S 
Frances Scott, Iva Dimple Hancock, | Cabbiness, Yandell, H 
Ruth Edwards, Ruby Burdine, Verna v ermillion, Hubbard,

•*u

With about forty  days le ft to the 
present Congress it is expected that 
regular Republicans will make every 
effort to speed up legislation. Night 
sessions are a certainty in order that 
the essential supply bills can be acted 
upon. To avoid taking up time ad-

Congress to paw necessary Vegula- M#e A n d en on  ^  Vermillion, I
tion to enable the treasury to refund „ . . . .  lu ili f fWald in e Kirkland, Novell R atliff; 

Ruth Marie Howard, Mr. and Mrs. I,
Use the Index eia

~ ¿  . . .  ivuin .n» rie nuwani, *tu. rhu « i».
terest rates, and thus effect consid-1 ^  v .u g h n , OHn Y.ndeU , Douglas 
e rabie savings. Such legislation Ba,Uw Buck Martin> Dick Tune

DR. FERRELL FAI

An exchange prints a little story 
clipped from  an unknown source, 
which is very good and perhaps also 
very old. Anyway, it is worth re-

additional

Nine people, in a single automobile 
w ere killed in a single grade cross
ing accident the ««her day. It might 
pay you, Mr. Reader, to watch rail
road crossings!

tend. The memorial has been com -! Appropriation o f  ar 
pleted for  some time and the d e la y , »600,000 for inspectors, 
in its dedication has caused consid -1 c  ^ ■>
erable comment, most o f  whichl
seemed to take it for  granted that Secretary Stimson has addressed 
neither president cared to be too a sco tch in g  diplomatic message to 
prominently identified with the affair Liberia, the lepublie founded as a 
because o f  the scandals that have hav*n for  « ^  'P*d negroes from  this

Weldon Martin, Milton Usell, W el
don White, Elxie Davis, Truman Law -! .  O ’ DamwTir
ler, Sam Terry, Dick Ellis, Ehno T e r -1 .  O M iM  '
ry, Harold Yandell. T r u e «  Hobdy. . * * *  ««
O. L. Harris, M. L. W ebb, W oodrow Building
Abies, Lawrence DeBusk, and Roy 
Lamond.

Slumber Party Follow«
According to  previously made 

plans, when the other guests took 
their departure, several o f  the young 
ladies remained fo r  a slumber par
ty. A four o ’clock bed-time called 
fo r  a ten o ’clock breakfast served by 

... - .. , . „ , Mrs. Williams. Those present weretute suite for collection, and wrote to Verda Ballew> Nove„  W jJ.
dine Kirkland, Edwyna V erm illion,j 
Ruth Marie Howard, and Iva Dimple 1
Hancock.

GIBSON AND N 
O'DONNELL AND I 

TRUCK

0 ’Doaa«ll,

the railroad agent at the village fot 
information about the arrival o f  the 
m erchandise; to  the president o f  th< 
bank for  information concerning 
financial standing o f  their customer 
to  the mayor o f  the city asking him 
to  recommend a good lawyer

STUDY CLUB MEETS TU ESDAY 
AFTERNOON

W e wouldn’t mention the su b ject, t0 th# Hard,n*  a d ' t h e ^ e n t ^ a i e ^ i n w s u U t i l i i  d j ! i  handlc their case: and 10 the mer The O. E. S. Study Club met Tues-
again. but there might be a  few  read- ™n>»tration. closed that “ nearly all high officials’ ’ chant himself- threatening suit, if  he day afternoon at the home o f  M rs.!
errs who did not see where we asked t  1i 1 1 were found guilty that thev con- did not mak€ Pa>'ment ■* once. This J. P. Bowlin. Mrs. Glen Alien taught ]
fo r  the prompt paym ent o f  subscrip tim  to hold „ „ „ ¡ . v  i reply was received: a very interesting and worthwhile
Hons that are overdue of W orld W a r ; ^  ~  I >—  -  Eastern Star work. i

---------------------------------  I e ^ io ^ 'a r e  ^ e n s fv e  in clud^g  t0 wiP« out and that the 1 ^  ^  My, up’ , ' Those present were Mmes. Ramey, I
^ e n s n e .  including. government intimidated witnesse 1 am the railroad agent here and ¡Coin , Johnson, Estes, Hal Singleton 

When hungry farmers march to | ! and ^encouraged “ Measures o f re- ^  ‘ b° U' ° ™ " ’ Clarence Gillixpie. Mid-
y ( snees now given dependents o f  tern-1 ,at,on a*ra,n"t ^ <m• “ I am the president and sole own

H I T  er o f  the local bank and can assure

TIRES
v u lc a n i;
FOSTER’s'sm

town demanding food and unemploy
ed men stalk through city streets ’ . , -
th -,rjl o r » ™ intr PoraT> disabled, this provisionthere are tw o signs that s om eth in g ........... ................................
is w rong somewhere. cost $30,000,000 yearly.

Presumption o f  service origin for ^ol- Arthur W oods' statement 
-  chronic and constitutional diseases that the unemployed in this country

................  • i u developed before 1925, this pro aggregated between four and five
Advertising in The Index vj , ion to cost j 12>000,000 yearly. million persons comes as a shock

aupply your shelve, with new goods World W ar disability pension, o f to the pollivannas and those people
Tor *  frora *10 to $60 a month instead o f  oa!nl> mjsled by published reportsBtem out o f  the way for  whatever ^  preRent fJ 2  ^  $40 o f  workers being taken back to work,

you want to buy next. Pensions o f  $30 monthly for The head o f  th* employment com-
---------------------------------  World W ar widows and $6 for ™ission states that no 'great improve-

Don’t mistake foolish talking for f bi!dren. ment can be expected until next
•ptimism; the optimist is a man who Hospitalisation for all veterans' ?PnnK- and that January and Feb-

you as to my financial standing.
“ As the mayor o f  the city. I heai 

tate to refer you to  a lawyer, since 
T am the only member o f  the bar in 
this vicinity.

“ I f  I were not the pastor o f  the 
only church here, I would tell you 
to go  to hell!’ ’

NOTICE

VpVlIIIiclIl t HINT UpWIIlIBt IS a Iltffbfl Wllv • . , • . _
•an look at adverse condition , and regardless o f  service connection o f . r“ ary wdI e *h>b*t the peak o f  unem- 
believe in his future success. The tS*,r ploym ent So fa r  that s bad enough.
foolish talker trie , to  make you be --------------------------— ------------------------------ t,uV et “ 8 hope that h,s prediciton is
Heve there are no adverse facts. , 1 to fear better than !,ome oth« " -

; ary, and the local printer lost on not T H

We will gin every day until further 
notice. M cDonald-Ely Gin Co. 14-2c.

Use more Index space in ’31.

dleton, Moore, Sohooler, Bolch, Al- ' 
len, and Yandell.

O. H. SHEPARD. M. D.
General Practice and Electro . 

therapeutic*. Piles eur. ' without 
detention from work er business

Office half block southeast lnde> 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas. ,

C. E. CAMER
> te the repreaentativs i 

Texas Electric Servi« 
pany in O’ Donnell

CITY TRANSFER CO 
O’Donnell, Texas

Drayage and Heavy Hauling

BERT FRITZ, Own.r 
Phone 105

For any information 
i vour electric light send 
\ Mr. C. E. Cameron 
; Electric Service Com| 

mesa, Phone No. L. D. <
, at Lamesa, Texas. Ph«M

receiving these printing orders.
N EW SPAPERS OPPOSED TO 11 is no wonder that a great mn ; President H oover, it is said, sees

PRISON PRINTING PLANT orit> o f  Hie country newspapers o f « gns o f  a determined effort on the
-----------  the nation, having felt the bite o f  j part o f  some senators to force  an

Proposal to establish a state print- j government competition, are irrevoc- [ extra session o f  Congress. Two
ing  plant in the penitentiary to  do ab*>' opposed to  ‘ politically-owned’ ' recent moves indicate this, the $15,-
printing fo r  the state has aroused and operated industries.’ ’ j 000,000 food  amendment to  the
the criticism o f  Texas newspapermen
Most o f  the weekly papers o f  th. 
state have commercial printing plant.- J 
in connection, furnishing a large j J 
part o f  their business, and feel it is | S 
an imposition on them fo r  the state O S f .
to  embark in the job  printing busi
ness in competition with them and 
the commercial printers o f  the state \

The Crawford Sun in a recent is -1 
sue tells why a great m ajority of | 
country newspapers are opposed to 
“ politically owned and operated in i 
dusries,” saying:

“ The country newspapers o f  the 
United States have had fo r  any 
years a splendid opportunity to ob
serve the workings o f  government 
competition with private business. 
The Federal government prints enve
lopes in large or small quantities with 
return address, at prices made pos 
aible only by  its tremendous purchae 
ing power, which no newspaper can 
possibly meet.

“ As a result, each year newspaper 
plants lose hundreds o f  thousands of 
dollars’ worth o f  business which 
would normally come to them were 
it  not for  price cutting competition 
on the part o f  the government which 
they help support with their taxes.

“ A  C alifornia publisher tells how 
the postmaster o f  his town wanted 
the the post office raised to  a higher 
class so he could receive a larger sal
ary. To do this he went around to all 
the merchants and sold them a year’ s 
supply o f  stamped envelopes with 
their return address printed in the 
com er. In the words o f  the publish
er, . ‘This did not raise the efficiency 
o f  the local post office, the govern 
ment hwg money by paying more sal-

K;

When You Siil The Sej 
of Finance a

Have An Able Pilot Guide You. Your 
banker knows the dangerous shoals to a - 
void. His hand on the wheel has the cun
ning that only years of experience can con
fer. He is eager to lend you his aid.

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEM AKER. Cashier

N E W

P R
F L O U R

E S
Now you can buy as good flou 

as is sold at the lowest prices]
GOLD CHAIN

$1.4048 lb. 
sack

24 lb. 
sack 75c

Golden West]
48 lb.
sack 

24 lb. 
sack

11
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B . & 0 .  C A S H  ST O I
“Where Cash Talks’*
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• L  CLASS MEETS!
afternoon!

a regular meetinj , ( |  
ass o f  the Baptist Si "  
ly afternoon, meab«l 

finished their stod^

nes. Clark Greenwsd 
am bert ■were joint h< 
home o f  Mrs. La*L 
meeting will be heldi2 
Ire. Vernon Martin, J 
ous to  taking th« n 
le study will be the «  

A ll memb 
int.
ter a pleasant social | 
isaes nerved deJicionsi 

cake, topped 
a, and coffee to 
ts: Mines. Brock,
enter, Rayburn, Sn 
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Temptation
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I ‘•WSTisJ lieaTTWd Top. He could 
1 • the latest development«. It 

j  be deuced awkward If we met 
art men before we did our own.” 
n skirted the edge of the perk, 
i pulled np to llaten, lifting n 
for alienee. Some one was rid* 

¡Toward them. They could beer the 
Ref horses striking rocks.

ss horses come over the brow 
Behind them rode o single 

• men was Joe, one of 8tael- 
_ l  cowboys. At sight of Garda 
g tke othere he stepped and wheeled 

j^ t iT  driving In n spur for flight 
F ontn  called to him by name. Joe
............i horse to Its hind feet «o

j did he check it  
r ile  Circle S O partners Joined him. 
|b weds clear the situation.
I i n  boys are la the stable. One 
l|<w Is wounded bed. looked like.” 
("B et there been a lot of ahootlngr 
Mh-Beresford asked.
R o l l ,  s lot Some one rode away 

I the ranch hoar an’ n half ago.
« tor help. I'd say. I ’m movin’ 

thanes. Figured they might come 
hie collect ’em soon an they got 

a to It”
I  As partners talked together and 

1 O'Hara gava Joe lnstrnc- 
“Wall leave Juan here with 

Hold blm till wo non yon again, 
k about half an hoar move the 

■ to the south end of the meadow, 
|»the place where the creek runa out 

i going to try to follow the 
through the willows to the 

t. We ll take a led horse along 
r the wounded man. I f  our plan 

a out well Join yon as soon as 
•a."

I  "What if I’m jumped by Ingram or
• one else?”

l /p e n  you'll have to look after your- 
But I don’t think be can get

0 before night”
| Aa partners rode back to the creek,

1 way of the park rim, dropping 
^  to tbe meadow land over a

Mlad hill. Smith-Beresford car- 
I the rule. O'Hara led the extra 

They moved np the creek, 
•Ping on the far side from the house 
d using the willows aa a screen. 

^'Getting close to the stable.”  Smith- 
«•ford whispered over his shoul- 

» to his friend. “There’s a sort of 
1 where the horses drink just 

lead. Think we’d better splash over 
drake a run for itT*

I  "Right as well," O'Hara agreed.
|̂ The horses waded through the little 

k snd i limbed the slope beyond.
1 broke into a canter, headed 
gbt f the stable. 

iQuantr»; let out a yell of glee as the 
men s ung to the ground. “ Made 

Iby crlpes, you doggoned old hella-

(lid not share his entbu- , 
"w*01 Ue i id come to get the raiders |

Rsf trouhlp |f he could, but he did | 
-■Jtotend to condone their offense. j 

Ins been hurt?”  he asked |

is “*»ot up right bad. I’m 
one pill in my leg as a 

How did you And out we

I f m 1 “ -Mexican you drove away.”  
HvHaru walked across to the place 
T J *  Owen inT on the hay. "Can he 

he a«ked Texas Jim.
■  n* Lon. star state man scratched 
T * * '1- “ I dunno. Doubt it. He's

kniy sick man.”
JPtreniiv Owens had been dosing.

P «Pen. i his eyes. “ 8ure I could 
1 " < put on a horse,

^ T w n  we’d better get ou. . 
y  r*‘ 'I‘ forcements arrive, a tie 

J L of ,!" Worses are at the entrance 
1  park. If we slip around and 

fable between uc
■  ¿*  Wp misht make I t ”
■tWantreli s e y e  ^ 1 ^ ^ .  I(,ure 
■ rs  shout in-’ O'Hara. You fellows

L  ,.*tav an’ hold ’em back till yon 
e creek. Then III light out

K J “ ?1’* rood medicine," Texaa Jim 
“*’11 stay with Bob.”

* <Jeput̂  sheriff spoke np.
• an old door boarded np this 

^  We break that down we can 
an’ not ba seen at all."

"• minntes later tbe door bed 
■knocked to pieces with an ax. 
T  TJ* to the saddle of a 

^ « e  clung to the pommel, teeth

» turned to QnnntralL T o o  
l ^ r , hor^ ‘ w ,th  that R«*t le#
Rta , T k* * for 11 ** 70B 2. «ny with Texan.”

enswerad QnnntralL -It’s 
w* hotterin h—i with the 

here, l  wished this o*

and pulled hlmaeff into th'e_ «addle. 
"Adloa," he called back with a Jaunty 
wave of the band aa he rode out o f  the 
building.

The deputy sheriff was slready on 
hi« wsy. Only Smith-Beresford re- 
melned. He was reluctant to leave 
his friend snd he argued the point, 
bnt O’Hara brushed tslde his ob-

T v #  got n better Idea than yonrs, 
Garrett," be «aid, consenting at last! 
T U  leave my horse here. Ton two 
may bo In a hurry when you start. 
He’ll carry double till you reach us.”

The Englishman followed the other«. 
Hidden by the stable, the little cav
alcade got some distance before It was 
seen by those In the house. Then men 
poured out of the house ss seeds are 
aqntrted from an orange. One of 
them, leading tbe pursuit toward the 
stable, gave a yell compounded of tri
umph and rage. O'Hara recognised 
him as Deever.

Already O’Hara had given orden to 
his companion bat ho reinforced them 
by a reminder. ‘‘Remember, Texaa, 
yon're not to hit any o f them unless 
we can’t drive them back otherwise.*

The firing from the stable took tbe 
Ingram men by surprise. They wav
ered, broke back for the house.

“ If we can give our boys fifteen 
minutes’  start they ought to make It." 
O’Hara said.

“Can’t do It." the Texan answered. 
“Jnst about now It’s gonna strike 
those fellows to slap saddles on their 
horses an' swing round to cut tha 
boys off from the mouth of the park.”

Texas Jim anticipated their thoughts 
by less than five minutes. Presently 
they could see Deever and the others 
slipping up from the creek to the 
hitch rack by the house.

“ Time to say ‘Adiós’ If we don’t 
aim to be cut off,” tbe cowboy said.

“ Right you are,”  agreed O’Hara.
A moment later he was on Smlth- 

Beresford's horse, with the Texan bo- 
hind him. They dashed Into the open 
at a gallop. A bullet whistled past 
them.

“ Cut for the creek an’ get acrost it,”  
Texas Jim advised.

O'Hara awung to the left and sent 
the horse plunging Into the young 
willows. They crashed through, the 
supple branches whipping their faces. 
The animal lost Its footing as It went 
down Into tbe creek and both men 
were flung Into tbe water. Texas Jim 
caught the bridle and dragged the 
bronco to Its feet. Tbe riders were 
soaked, but O'Hara had managed to 
keep the rifle out of the water when 
he made his dive Into the stream’s 
shallow depth.

Into the saddle the Texan dragged 
himself. He stiffened his foot and 
O’Hara used It for a step to swing 
himself behind. A moment, and the 
horse was charging through the sap
lings fringing the opposite hank.

Glancing back, O'Hara could heur 
the excited voices of the pursuers. 
They were too far away for him to 
make out the words, but he realised 
that they were already in motion.

Some one shouted to them. O’Hara

GOLDEN T E X T — “ In that he 
himself hath suffered being tempt
ed, he is able to 3Uccor :h .*m that 
are tem p led .'--H a h . 2:18.

industry and service or by cruel ex -[A T T E N D  M ISSIONARY A  number o f  citizens w
action and fraudulent methods, and INSTITUTE HELD A T  the first meeting o f  tbe e
in most cases its Anal use will be in LUBBOCK TU ESDAY Friday niirht Mr Merchant read a
keeping with the method, employed ------------ I very ¡ „ t e s t i n g  ' e x t r a o T  fr o «  n
to obtain it. . Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Haymes, M m «. I 5  ! £ *  J ™  *

The third temptation was to uae M. B. Hood and R. 0 . Stark, Rev. C. P .mt
God wrongly to accomplish the estab-1 A. Duncan, and W. J. Shook rep- ,® . " f ST *t lC
lishment o f  his divinity by some 1 resented the local Methodist church ** ' e emM ®*r  °*  *?*
divine sensationalism like jum ping off at the Missionary Institute held at ^vf’nlnX was spent in â  good  oM* 
the high cliff without being hurt, for, an all day meeting in Lubbock Tues- *" 
it was thought surely this would con- day.
vince thoee who beheld i t  God had Ministers o f  Lubbock Metjiodist 
promised to protect and sustain those di, trict( together with laymen and 
who trusted him but this temptation oUler y ^ ito r , attended. A t 10:00 
earned with it the forgetting that 0-cIock Rev. c . A Bickley, presiding 
there are rule, and lawn controlling elder o f  this district presided, 
the benefit o f  every promwe. God’s The 8ennon o f  th,  morning wa,
SUfts are not_to be used for  trifling broufht by Dr. R. J. Parker, pre- 
S / i .  ^  / t ' ? ? ! . ?  Whe"  U , *idin»  eWer o f  Mexican work in El 

Paso and returned missionary fromis made the basis fo r  a teat.
Again, a verse from  Deuiornomy 

(6 :1 6 ) reminds that we ahould not 
make trial o f  God. The Kingdom o f  

:ven cannot be established by  
substituting wonder fo r  faith nor by 
relying upon formal rites or sensa
tional tactics in the conduct o f  re
ligious ceremonies for  the sure, inner 
flame o f  genuine spiritual convic
tion. To ally noble ideals with lo w -, , . . .
er forces always means that the low- _ *Iso m*de  *hort u lk t - 
er bribes the higher fo r  the fo r - ' 
mer’s selfish benefit In God’s own 
way every purpose and every promise 
is fulfilled to the faithful.

The consideration o f  temptation 
offers some interesting thoughts.
Temptation, usually is unrecognized 

the time. The choice between

Cuba.
A t the afternoon session the Rev. 

T. C. W illett, o f  Hamlin, missionary 
secretary o f  the Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference was the prin
cipal speaker. The Rev. J. W. W at-, 
son, conference Sunday school sup
erintendent, and the Rev. J. L. W illis, 
extension secretary, both o f  Lubbock

W ELLS LITE R A RY SOCIETY

(Lessen Test: Lake 4: 1-13.)

We have no details o f  the life  o f 
Jesus from  the age o f  twelve to 
about the age o f  thirty, when he be
gins his public ministry. A bout this 
tim'e Jesus journeyed from  Nazareth 
to the fords o f  the Jordan, where his 
cousin, John the Baptist was preach
ing and baptising.

It is interesting to  speculate as 
to how completely Jeeus then realised 
his divine mission. His mother may
have related the unusual events at- known good and known wrong _  
tending his birth and he may have not difficult to make in the m ajority 
fully known his divinity. A t any | o f  human case«, but temptation al- 
rate, a fter the testimony o f  John ways comes disguised with ptausi- 
concem ing his destiny and the wit-| ble reasons and deceitfu l persuasion, 
ness o f  the spirit Jesus certainly The tempted has a doubtful alterna -[ John M cLaurin. 
fully comprehended his nature an d lt ive  to  select from  and it requires a ! It was decided that the

This t
greatly enjoyed by young and ol 

Every one is invited to the W«| 
Literary Society at any meetini 
For farther announcement« concert 
ing the society, watch the O’Donnell 
Index.

NOTICE

W e will gin every day until farther 
notice. McDonald-Ely Gin Co, 14-U.

Read the ads— It payB.

The people o f  the W ells commun
ity have recently organized a Liter
ary Society. Tbe o ffice rs  a r e : Omah 
McLaurin, president; Mabel Draper, 
v ice-president; W illie Ruth Little, 
secretary; Bill Tucker, reporter, 
M. W. J. Jordan, sponsor. A  pro
gram committee was appointed as 
fo llow s: Mabel Draper, chairman; 
R oy Askew, Eunice Little and Mrs.

controlling ideal to  discern and re- 
Even then, in his human relation- airt 1)1 * enticing power o f  temptation, 

ship, he faced mighty problems and 
it was necessary for  him to decide 
these alone. His story o f  the temp
tation is the story he alone could re
late, telling the conflict which attends 
ed the decision o f  these vexing ques
tions. Knowing his divinity, com
prehending his task, how was he to  
convince the people and attain per
manent success?

The first temptation suggested that 
he use the miraculous power entrust
ed to him for  the purpose o f  his 
ministry to obtain a purely personal

___________________________ society
would m eet each first and third Fri
day nights at 7 o ’clock. Due to  the 
fact that this month has five Fridays 
the next meeting o f  the society will 

! be held the fifth  Friday night in
stead o f  the first Friday night in 
February. •

Calling By Number 
Take« Le«« Time

If yen knew tha ni___________
year eut-ef-tewn calls yea aaa f d

ing a Rat of num b«« yea fra- 
aaeatly use. I f yea de wet kauw
them, “ Information” w«I gut «Mm

°  I/Shore are a let of Dam, writ« 
to ear business egke and aak ua
to maks eat the A t  fer yea.

If yon want soma aaa la a hurry, 
the telephone number in ar Impor
tant aa tbe street addr— . 
Kaowing tbe m b *  w fl help 
yon to speed year long Jletanaa 
call*.

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 00.

and selfish end. Hungry, his physi
cal need could be answered without 
legard to human limitations i f  he

Sunday school a t ten d a n ce ,____ _
The Missionary Society had a most 

interesting V oice program Monday I 
afternoon, led by Mrs. W . H. Ritz- 
enthaler. Topics were discussed by 
several members.

The Organization o f  a  Junior mis
sionary society wws a feature o f  the

_____ j  . ., . . . . .  afternoon ’s program. Miss Jeanette
disregarded the trust which accom- : Thomas and Mrs. B. M. Haymes were 
pan.ed these powers e)ected lejkder tnd ^

Jesus remembered and was for- ; the chiIdren elected the foUowing 
from  Deuteron- 0ffic* „ : president, Hope Shook;

omy (8 :3 ) that man should not, hve [ vice. pPe,ident, Anna Mae Frost; 
by bread alone. There are higher .secretary, Frances Foster; treasurer, 
laws than human appetite and de- ! Jiminy Lee Shook. M eetings will be 

sire. Churches and men today may ' held at 4:00 o ’clock each M onday af- 
be charitable and generous but life  ternoon at the church. A ll Juniors 
is more important spiritually and are cordially invited to be present, 
materially. The temptation to mini- Vernon Kirkland <has recently been 
ster by fulfilling material wants, dis- elected president o f  the Senior Ep- 
regarding the more eternal spiritual w°rth League, 
needs comes constantly and repeat- _ _
edly. Baptist

The second temptation was to se- Sunday school attendance, 116.
lect a method personally more pleas- 1 The W . M. U. reported a  splendid 
ing and glorifying. The suggestion attendance at the meeting held at 
came for  Jesus to establish his king- church Monday, and an interest- 
dom in an earthly way, by sounding le8son- 
a call to lead which would mean now- ^

I ^  ^  a ” d ’ T / i T  S ' ? Sund" "  sch * "d attendance,*^18.
1 Umf  ’ , i  !  V %  The Ladies’ Aid met at the homecontention that wtth such authority o f  M„  Hal s i  leton Jr>> MoluU

■cqu.red h.s mission could be for- afternoon, and a splendid program 
! c bJy accomplished. has been reported.

The allurement was to use evil There wi]1 be no preaching serv- 
or material methods to achieve a good ices at this church, either morning 
or spiritual results— churches and re- or evening. The pastor will be out 
formers very often face the problem 0f  the city, however, Sunday school 

o f  similar compromises with right to wjH be held at the regular hour and 
retain the support o f  political, all are urged to be present, 
wealthy, or interested group« which

if

”  he said. 
: before 

The

i and the 

“ You’re

offer to  help the general proci 
certain objections are met.

Another verse from  Deuteronomy 
came to the mind o f  Jesus (6 :1 3 ) 

j and Jesus remembered the admoini- 
! tion that man should serve God only.
, God’s purposes are not to be gained 

except in his own righteous ways. To 
j establish the kingdom any other way 

meant only to acquire the “ external 
mastery o f  irresponsible hearts.”  j 

The kingdom o f  intelligence, pow
er, beauty, and all others may be 
sought either by means, material or 
spiritual, and they can be used like- % 
wise, but inevitably their use will be «J 
determined and influenced by the *• 
methods o f  acquisition. Wealth, for 
example, may be obtained through

Church of Christ
Sunday school attendance, 67.

Advertising during 1931 will help.)

The Proof
It is the final test that makes one truly 
appreciative o f the real value o f in
surance.

A n  economically sound insurance pro
gram, made to embrace your complete 
requirements, is essential to the stability 
o f your business and the safety o f your 
credit.

Some of these requirements may not be 
easily recognized -  nor may som e forms 
o f urgently required insurance be under
stood.
— Lei ua help you.

HAYMES & BEACH

lb.

J; looking straight st th« --------
T0*«« had « ring of

«¡trail i broWn * ** *  btaxed.

J ¡ J  h,,: A» right Have It
k “ r- But

, J to blame If they collect 
Ih* bar limped tk tbs borse

“ Cut fer the Creek an’ «•* A«*** 
I t ”  Texas Jim Adviaad.

caught tight of r®w»d Quantreil rld-

,B“Came back to chew over old tlmoa,”
he caUad gaily to thenL

“ Where are the others 7" asaeo

°  rn iey ’re humpin' right «long. We 
can hold these roostcra back If w« 
have to. If they get on the prod well 
educate ’em prooer."

(Continued Next Week)

"  ».. _ N’ ucces—

r i k M W  l « . l «  o f  . 0« » "

CLEANING AND PRESSING

REDUCED
Beginning FRIDAY, January 23, I will have my prises re

duced on CASH A CARRY, but will continue my delivery service 
at the regular prices as before. SAVE money by paying cosh--------

CALL FOR AND DELIVER : 

Suita cleaned *  pressed--«1.90 ! 

Pants cleaned A pressed SO« 
Coat cleaned A pressed .SO* 
Dress«« c. A p—  «1 .0« and np 

Spring conta c. A p.------- «1.00

CASH AND CARRY PRICES

Salt c. A  p._______________ 7Se
Pants c. A p._______________4Bs
Coat e. A  p. _______________40s

A p. — Tie and np
Spring conta c. A p. Tie, no far 
Coats, for collars e. A  p. «1.00  
Coats fer «olían A euffaSl.tS

C. E. R A Y

Ford cars

B E C A U S E
they are equipped with 26 o f

the best bearings that can be bought

Bearings eliminate friction.
Friction wears out your car.
Timken Bearings eliminate this wear. 
Therefore keep your car young

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX, FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, IM 1

m  lo a t u s r a
DlPUTMENT "

t h e  m o r e  y o u  t e l l
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two cent* a word first 
insertion; one cent a word eacn 
additional insertion. Card* o f  
thanks and obituarie* l c  a word.
TERMS: Strict’ -  cash it advance

ads taken after Wednesday
toon.

No ads taken over telephone.

t h e  c h e a p e s t  s a l e s m a n  in
LYNN COUNTY

This Week
h  A rn u m  Bk u x in i

Nathan Si.au»
A Farmer * (.harter 
So Much Russian Money 
See Your Country

Straus in New 
•e the compìe 
ear. Is a crea!

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE  OF T E X A S ;
To the sheriff or atty constable o f  
Lynn County. Texas— Greetings:

You ate hereby commanded to  
summon Mrs. W. W. Cox, a feme

The Eagles* Screams
B. B. Teams Easily Win Game* cent on t three«;- 
The Eagles returned in high tri- don Russell. C lyJ-

Virgil Solch and W il.on 1 
S. Resolved: That 

genaration is "going u  „  
Affirmative speakers: Mr 1

I Oscar McGinty, Mr. Jordan, ¡ 7  
! Ett?r: Negative: Mr. Bolch, j

shade trees, and garden. 
Hancock.

See J. B. 
14-2tp.

THREE LAKES

The death of Nathan 
York, three a w l;«  hef 
tlntt o f his eighty-third 
loss to this country.

Mr Straus set an example o f  wise 
philanthropy, devoting more than a 
quarter of a century of tils active 
working years, and a substantial for
tune. to his fight for pure milk 
throughout the I'nited Slates. As an 
example to others he distributed pas
teurized milk. Including milk property 
modified for young infanta, in the poor

___________________ _______________  districts of New York.
'  ___.  _ m».I His Influence Is felt In fore’gn coun-FOR RENT— Five room house with , r|̂  W„ M ,W l ........ hu
well and windmill, 5 f™ s e ’e,^°wT work pasteurization of milk and eare- 

ful handling and Imitling are now en
forced by law. and. thank« to* Mr.

--------------------------------------------------------- ----- I Straus, the death rate among infants
WANT TO TRADE— For Model T in New York has been cut down .V* 
Ford truck.— T. W . Ward. 15-ltp  per cent.

W ANT TO TRADE— Good planting Mr. Straus was one of three hroth 
Cotton seed for  work animal. Grover era, all distinguished for good cltisen- 
Sutton.—  15-2fcp. ship and public spirit.

< ■ -------------------------------------- - tils brother Isador. w
FARM TO RENT— Have 290 acres | death on the Titanic wit: 
good farm ing land. Tenant must J memhered. represented his state tn 
furnish himself. B. M. Haymes, O ’ - congress, and was one of the three 
Donnell. 15-tfc. greatest merchants produced by the

■.....................—------------------------------- United States thus fur. A monument
NOTICE j In New York city was erected In hi*
------------ honor Oscar Straus, the youngest

We will gin every day until further brother, represented this country as 
notice. M cDonaW-Ely Gin Co. 14-2c. ambassador to Turkey at Constantl 

nople. and was in the cabinet of 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Nathan Straus literally saved the 
lives o f millions o f children. His 
memory will be enshrined In the 
hearts o f mothers all over the world.

Farmers of Saskatchewan have fo r  
mutated a "charter of liberty." They 
threaten "a co-operative common
wealth within the British empire.'* 
That has a Russian sound.

The demand a basic price for wheat 
to covr the cost of production, retro
active to the first of last August. That 
sounds like Uncle Sam.

They would abolish grain ex 
changes and all speculation In farm 
products. And they would have the 
government crop Insurance, "guaran
teeing all farmers' production against 
all natural risks." That sounds like 
heaven.

Also the farmers ask an arrange
ment that would regulate the cost of 
things bought by farmers to fit the 
selling price o f commodities that the 
farmer produces.

Where does Russia get the money?

Her annual budget is $16,500.000,000. 
much bigger than ours, biggest in the 
world, and she has a surplus of $750,- 
»100.000. while we face a deficit.

The Swedish Krupp works receive 
from Russia an order for milltar.v 
supplies amounting to $14,500,000, and 
Germany has Just shipped into Russia 
thirty carload* o f machir.iry and 
equipment for a large ammonia fac
tory, one of several such shipments 
sent by Germany to Russia within the 
lust few years. German engineers and 
chemists will erect and supervise the 
factories, which can be used, and prob 
ably are Intended, to manufacture 
poisonous war gas. Perhaps we 

is. The allies may 
ke disarming Ger-

week Lcn
_  _  _  O lt ,  Jc.lBrtti

summon Mrs. w w . u « ,  a » * « " ' umph t0 their »er it W ednesday o f  | Bullard, Marjorie Murick.
sole, by making publication o f  this j Ust we#k proud|y bearing victories Soir.,. ' f  cur pup.L ar<- absent be ___  __________
citation once in each week fo r  fou l ] for both teamll. Th„  g.rls played ; faUie 0f  illness; w. w f  n tlit-m a ! McLaurin, Dowey Greenwoml
consecutive weeks previous to theiI thp Well* team at Well*, the game speedy rev »verr 1 M \ Yarbrough '
re tu rn d a yh eree f, in s o m c y w s p a p e i endmtc ^  lhe onesided  Lo„  Second— Emma Joe Hinkle
published in your county, i f  there be ^  o f  36.6 in faV0r o f  the lacol retunle(, t0 Bchool a fter two
a newwfvnper published therein, ou t, v.juketeets
if not, then in the nearest county ‘ Jhe |>oy#, team pUy0), at Berry 
where a newspaper is published, t o ' ^  JRm# aftemooMi lind Came

months’ absence due to typhoid fever. 
W e weve all glad to aee her again,
and gladder still that she is well

Q uältet arranged by R0y 
Dialogue by Andavee 

Dalton Askew.
C ook !

T-BAR NEWS

TIim *  two ontortoinmenu or,, *, . run  wic 'Kmc ■umnuvit, ****** v»...* ^na jrmuut'r sun m at »uc is »**•• • . . . .  . .  .
appear at the next regular term o f  j ^  w|lh the big end o f  a 32-16 | ajfain. ° f  1
the Justice t °urt, precinct num et | »core. ! Junior Play To B* Presented F rida, ¡ " J * J ™ * 0" *  t0 *  Prei*“»
one Lynn County Texas l o  be 0 „  afternoo,  M,e girl. The Junior Clam play, "A  Bunch °CC‘ ai° n '
hoiden at the court house thereof in , 0  and w#ro victorious tc | o f  F u n ”, will be presented in the ---------------------------------
Taboka. on the third Monday { "  ■ t;he tune o f  24- !2 . | high school auditorium. The curtain* .
m h 'd l y  o f  F e b r u l ^ A  D % 3 1  ■ The boys played the Mesquite team ' will riae promptly at 7 :50  The ,
Z  t ' l  Z X ™ Z i  .  p J J Z  PHdoy - » V .  . . d  «0 «  o r  by the . r , o . x . o u ,  f t *

r z z ”? T\Si'V i s i s ^ s t r i j : -  *• — ■
Z Z T o n  L  L w  ' o l  Z -  * «  tb . romea „ . , C  w ^ t t o o d o d . ! * ,  _ _ _
No. 68. wherein J. W. Chandler is and the local players say that if any- follows: Rev. W e had 67 at Sunday School
plaintiff and Mrs. W. W. Cox a feme one ha. the idea that the rural "  “ ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ S i  Ed- day. with Mr. mid 1 > T
sole is defendant, said petition al schools don t support their teams, at ̂  Maryj hia wife, Ruth Marie our vialtor*. Wa wish they
leging that defendant owes plain- tendance at one of the H oward; Maitha, hia aiater. Novell wit*i us every Sunday,
tiff 169.20 and for ten per cent in , qutekl, d̂’ apell any auch , tu tliff ; ChPritina, a Swede maid. W e are glad to  report that i
terest, also $25.00 for  attorney’s c l”  % tV l  FVn Gladys Gibaon; Raymond Hunting, Waldrop 1* bettor tbia week,
fee*. Said suit is on an open ac | A Alvi,  Trwdway; Vera Mat h r  son, Carl Richter, who ia going to «
count for  groceries which were pur- ^ejd ^  W ynona Huff; Nina Lee. Louise Nel- at the Tech, apont the week-end^
chased by defendant from  plaintiff ( no^n- TniU.^d C adly Moorland. Alke Joy Bow- his parents, Mr. and Mra. R. E. T
on or about some time during the b2 ^ 7 o ? l  d S i S T S ^  ,in * ^ w a r t ,  Kathlyn V « a « y ; aen.as yet, but pUna for an elaborate in Lynn Wallace Rosa; Alice Mr*. Whipp and Mr*.

Hunting, Verda Ballew; Murry Kent, went to Lubbock Monday.
, - ,  , l . Wray Guye, “ Tacks” Mulford, Jo»- The H. D. Club had an inter«

decided that the club should ^  Mrg s <Km  Blair me.t ing Uat Thuraday at tb. «
; building. “

John Anderson and wife were 
Three Lakes visitors Monday.

Jake EUis and w ife  o f  Lan 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
Three Lakes.

Ennis Curtis and fam ily o f  O ’Don
nell visited J.C. Sparks and family. 
C lade’s fatker came out to spend 
the week'. He has been visiting 
Mrs. Curtis, hi* daughter, for  a 
week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards and 
family, Miss Irene Jordan and J. 
Wright Edwards o f  O’ Donnell visit
ed Carroll Edwards and fam ily Sat
urday.

George Duckett was in Brownfield 
Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H u ff were in Brown- 
fiald Sunday attending the Singing 
Convention. They report a big time.

!
MESQUITE AND 

TREDWAY NEWS

on or about some time during the 
year 1930. Plaintiff prays for  gen 
eral and special relief and fo r  auch 
other and further relief in law and 
equity as he m ay show himself just
ly entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore  said court on the aaid first day 
o f  the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

B. F. Rogers, Justice o f  the Peace 
o f  precinct No. One Lynn County 
Texas.

Given under my hand, in the 
county o f  Lynn, State o f  Texas, this 
6th day o f  January, A. D. 1931.

B. F. ROGERS.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
School Sunday. Bro. Fletcher 
preached Sunday evening. Hhere 
will be church next Sunday morning 
and night. Everyone is invited to 
come.

Mrs. Minnie Human and grandson 
Billie Banks, who has been ill "  fi6rj mwter«wGi iaSw t; 
some time, left fo r  Dallas Monday. ’ h* v* nm'1

Mesquite boys played the O’Don-1 many ami 
nell boys at O ’Donnell Friday, Mes- buffer lx- 
quite being defeated by only on« Europe, 
point. The score was 16-17. M es-1
quite plan, to give O ’Donnell a battle Kver> American should see all o f 
Wednesday afternoon on our court.
The Berry Flat girls will play th e 1 
Mesquite girls here also.

Everyone come to the Senior Play 
at Mesquite Saturday night!

Lavina Fairly o f  O’Donnell wa? 
visiting Aline Ntmnally Sunday a fter
noon.

Mrs. John Le Mond and Miss Olene 
Stephens o f  Lubbock and Geo.
Stephens Jr. o f  Gail visited Geo. Ste
phens and family Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw spent 
the week-end in Lamesa.

F. T. Lawson returned home from  
Roswell, N. Mex. Sunday.

Jess Stephens o f  Snyder and Jack 
and Obrey Rogers o f  Gail visited in 
the Gray home Sunday.

I
EAST SIDE NEWS

this wide, beautiful country. Went, 
East. North and South, going by one 
railroad and returning hv another, and 
without fail making one trip through 

| the Panama canal.
The poMdrit-1 esiiecially should see 

•it* • ■milry. t on, the idnnt tree« of 
Ha h .tsrfop amt Oregon In the North
west. to the palm tree* and sand 
bef.eiiea of Klordla.

A trip from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific means only three nights on the 
train now, and the comfort o f  modern 
travel Is unbelievable—solid trains of 
steel cars, running smoothly, with ev
ery comfort o f a first-claas hotel, and 
the additional pleasure of going some
where and seeing the world as you go.

You sympathise with the turtle be
cause he cannot go tar. But at least 
he goes as (Sr aa be can.

You fee! sorry fo r  the Tex** “ tick," 
brushed from a cow, and unable in bis 
whole lifetime to crawl more than two

Mr. E. E. Teaff of O’Brien was 
here Sunday looking after hie farm 
cast of O’Donnell and another south
west of Lamesa. He carried a load' 
of maize heads home with him from 
bis T a mesa farm.

Mrs. F. G. Wheeler is visiting in 
Abilene for n few days. She was 
called to be with her daughter, Miss 
Beatrice Wheeler, who is much im
proved at present.

Mr. W . O. Ratliff is abls to knock 
around «He house again. Ha has had 
a long illness and we art surely glad 
he is doing so well.

Mr. end Mrs. Bill Brewer left one 
dsy last week for Lovington N. M.

Mr. end Mrs. Estie Brewer left 
last weak for their homo at Throck
morton, Tex.

Mr. J. H. Parker win soon I____
the naw heuaa finished that he Is 
baiiding for the fast people out «as4

COW'S leg to 
DCa*f be a tatti# #r à Tanas tick.

itiation ceremony are being perfect
ed.

It a
operate under a constitution, and a 
committee was appointed to  draw it *’ ranc*s bcott.

14-4tc.— C l.
Justice o f  the Peace

^ J a S N . ? £  £ Z \  COMMUNITY TO  ENJOT
big. |

Novel Assembly Program 
An unusually interesting assem

bly program was enjoyed Monday 
morning when a one-man orchestra 
rendered several musical numbers in 
the high school auditorium. The at
traction will be here again Tuesday 
evening, and part of the proceeds 
from the concert will go to the school.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC

braasmar a easel nows 
1 Seventh Grade— Our room mother,

Mrs. Charles McCenal, visited us 
| Friday afternoon. After several 
! games had been played, she served

This is to notify  those who are j ^ „ « jy  t0 lthe a g e n t s ,  
indebted to us fo r  medical serv ice . John Latham enrolled in our claas 
to please come in and pay what they Monday.
can and make some arrangements Law Sixth— Honor R oll: Wallace
fo r  the ballance, which will give us Cook, Frances Stokes, 
some assurance o f  our pay in th e1 Raymond Jackson Is back in school 

after being absent because o f  illness, j 
Mrs. R. C. Carroll was elected our 

room mother fo r  another term.
High Sixth— W e have completed 

our art project, and are now learn
ing how people o f  other countries 
dress.

Our class has been reorganised 
end the follow ing officers e lected - 
president, Merl Miles; vice-president, 
John Lawler; secretary, Connie Mc- 
Conal; treasurer, Norma Ruth V er
million; reporter, James C layton; 
sergeant at arms. V elds Johnson. 
Mrs. R. O. Miles was elected as our 
room mother.

Fifth Grade— Mrs. Pemberton has 
been elected room mother, Aleen 
Gates is our new president, and Adri- 
ance W arren and Zhel Fritz are re
porters.

W e are taking up the study 
health.

High Fourth— H onor R oll: L e ___
Holman, R. O. Burdett, Jack Nelson, 
Inavey Burdine, Junior Jenkins, Chas. 
Kirkland, and Jack M cllroy.
M i f f  TEinfL-H onor Roll': Paul Ed
wards. Charise W anda Austin, L. E. 
Robinson, Elisabeth Gantt, Lloyd 
Shoemaker, Frances Barrow, O pa l’ 
DeBusk, C lifton Buchanon, R uby ' 
Brewer, and Bilue Slaughter.

Fourth Grado— Miss Gary’s room. 
The follow ing pupils made 100 per

The soaring* of butter i 
was the subject of the u

TW O ENTERTAINMENTS ing. Our Home Domonstrstiril 
------------ | gent met wMk us. Mias GresnJ

On Friday night-of this woek,'will demonstrate the m a k W l  
Jan. 23, at 7:30 the student* o f the braided and hooked rugs at tiS'M 
Wells school will entertain with a meeting which will be be ' 
miscellaneous program, which proa*-' home of Mrs, Lera Clkws, 
i*«s to be very interesting. This All mevlri/rs ktu urged to b 
program will couriet of numbfrs frotn 1 Mrs. Oar! Aletaadbr | 
children of every grade id school, the past few d 

One week from that time, lM dgy, Our a 
night, Jan. 30, at 7 o'clock.:
Literary Society will eht«l 

a group of debates are a* f<
1. Resolved ;Th at 1t Is M 

able to be bow-legged the 
kneed. Affirmative 
Griff McConal, Roy Askew 
and Johnle Merle Smith, 
speakers: Marion Jordan,
Ginly, Omah McLaurin,
Tyler.

in sChcdl.

Wanis*&_
Sep

Mr. Ongle and family 
Redwine this wgak. M b’ 
in oùr midst

Mrs. ToWnxen has 
Alexander to i f f? .

near future. We realize that this 
is hard times for  everybody, and while 
there are a few  who can ’ t pay much, 
nearly all can pay a part, and some 
that can pay a part, will take advan
tage o f  the hard time* and use it 
as an excuse fo r  not paying anything.

W e are each making a list o f  names 
o f  those who will not make any e f
fort to pay or make any satisfactory 
arrangements fo r  the future, and 
these lists will be exchanged among 
the doctors o f  O ’Donnell and sur
rounding towns in order to keep 
each other inform ed in regard to 
these people.

The great m ajority o f  the people 
in and around O 'Donnell are upright 
and honest, and will pay their debts 
promptly or as near as they can. To 
this class we have no allusion what
soever. But there is one clase that 
will ride one doctor as long as he 
can, then switch doctors and never 
pay either.

And whftl y*W hear one o f 't h is ' 
class o f  forked tongued “ He-Male”  

She-Male”  creatures spitting 
venom and hate at some doctor’s 
back, you may put it down in your 
hat that they owe him a goodsize 
little bill and never intend to pay it.

We have to live the same as the 
merchants, banker, farmer, or any 
one else. Our expences are heavy 
every year for medical books, jour
nals, instruments and medicine, and 
all kind of suplies needed in practice, 
also car repairs, gass, oil, tires, ect, 
as well as food and clothing for self 
and family.

You think very hard of us if we 
fail to come when you coll us, but 
i ! you will not help us out on 
expenses we will not be able to go.
S ign ed----- 1______

O. H. Shepard M.D.
C. E. Collins M. D.

J. F. Campbell M. D.

2. Resolved: That the powder puff this yea*. Anyone haring any *  
is more useful than the dish rag. A f- to report please got in touch ■ 
firmative speakers; Lets Mm  Cook, M n. Alexander.

We will gin every day until further 
notice. McDonald-Ely Gin Co. 14-2c.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle ofLete’e Pyorrhea 

Reused? is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your ease, 
gut a buttle, um M directed, and tf 
yon art not satisfied, druggists wi 
return youAnomf,

Whitsett Drug Co.

Doctor Win lasts, editor of Maatal 
Hygiene, says, very truly, that Uosa | 
that practice er cue template trial mar
riage "lack sincerity and faith la each 
other."

The girl tn the partnership may ha 
sure of one thing- namsly, that the 
mas thinks litt»* at her.

If his opinion af her ware what It 
should be he would waat to marry 
sad forever, with no trial, ao doubt* 
and ue misgiving*.

Detroit, after a period of hiberaa- 
tloo. shows signs of life *IM S  
Teas of thousands of additi*« 
bave gone to work. Ssvanty-fltn 
sand started at the Ford River

Chevrolet promises 90.600 steady 
Jebe through the winter. Dudga. Hud
son. Unrat«, M ck. CudRIsc and

a m m  l u m b e r  to.
“Where Quality? Counts”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE 
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind .Mill«, 
wtrj, Post; Paint and ’Nigger Head Coal’ 

DON EDW ARDS, M uagor

W 66IIB0THM Í FONERAI HOME
O’DOffNELi. TEXAS

*• T. WELLS Night Pk<Day Phone H I

------------------- Phase iti
A-SBÆS8fîBKicir “

Hatchery
open

to

I will open the O'Donnell Hatchery! 
for the benefit o f all my customers desiring j 
early chicks. Get your eggs ready for the J 
first setting on

February 8th

E H .

500 Roll* W ALL PAPER
Twenty different designs of Artistic Wall l>p*r. Prl 
iag from 8c to 4&e per dingle roll

See U« And Save M oney!
“HOME '.PEOPLE"

SORRELS Ü
E L . SOB

' «X , •

Winter puts a 
dition to stand the strain 
and keep them in gond *

H 1 G H W A 1


